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POLITICAL SCIENCE

( General )

{ Political Theory I

Full Marks: 60

Time:2Yzh.olrs

The figures in the margin indicate full marks
for the questions

Ansuer either in English or in Assarr,.ese

1. Answer the following as directed ; Lx7=7

ficfu q-flfr velv frqr.{rfi B-s< frit :

(a) "Political Science begins and ends
with the State." Who was associated
with this statement?

"TrqftF Rwrq qF€ qFP eN E{ ql?{

;46rg r" q?' qlTi"flRr e{F csFI q&s
qrRq z
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(b) "History without Political Science has
no fruit, Political Science without
History has no root." This statement is
associated with

{31

(e) Right to hold public offices is political
right/economic right/social right'

(Choose the correct answer)

D{-{R uTfr Ets:{ qRflr e<q

$qt{Gs qR-$K / qqfr={FeT qfnrm I
{NreT qft-sK I

(lsq ffiT <tR Gfrsct;

0 The concePt of economic inter-
pretation of history is associated with
Liberalism / Marxism / Gandhism.

(Choose the correct answer)

qfrqtqr qqftnG+ <flqlT q&s qreq

s?Kl,KTE e{re / {dfi{ e{cs / tnftfi{
?rycs t

(lgq ffii <tR$hs<t)

(g) Who was the author of the book titled
On Libertf

on Liberts fr-qfl-fi frEE 6qa qrRq r

'ffiS fisrq freq $qq qe-flu-ql fiqP-{

ws $@] Re{ <tq'ftB RwT{ freQq r" qQ

<Tsrffi< b{t{o q&io 3ifu:rc-q {q

(t) Freeman

(ii) Joh:n Seeley

(iii) Jean Bodin

(Choose the correct answer)

(eq ffii <tR0frs<t)

(c) Mention one form of authority.

Fytq{ ebr qq Brm<t o-<t r

(d) Mention one duty of a citizen.

qqq rptRs-{ qbr <S<i bes{ T$ r
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2. Write very short answer on any four of 3. Write short notes on any three of the
the following : 2x4=8 following : 5x3=15

\oq{ fr csrr+T DrRfi< vB qt€{ fr"<r : efln R com ffiBK sqqe q fu frqr 
'

(a) Write two features of traditional @) philosophical approach
approach.

fl:r-'t{tqE rfr-rfrq $r ?<Fr?r fi-+r r 
ql'fr-f rE"tft

(b) Mention two sources of power. Legitimacy and its different forms

sqEK 1br bsn G-cm{ F-<t , k* qr+ brq RGn veqg

(c) Write one political right and one
economic right of the citizen.

{rorR<'-{ ,qbr $qA{fuT qRfi{ qr+ qbt

qeh{FrcT \ryftrn fr<n I

(d) Write two differences between citizen
and alien.

ql5rRs qrq fr-cqftT qlqr 
K?T "nf$I fre[ r

(e) Mention two features of liberty.

EeqeFr Kbr mtAJ Bes{ s-<t r

(c) Means of acquiring citizenship

{tqR-sq qsf{-{ S1FrTq

(d) Social justice

qNf&-s 4rr

(e) Features of Marxist State

{mr <tSE iEfi?rc<m
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4. Answer any three of the following
questions :

\rqs fr{tfr corffi frfrh en?r E-€{ fr$ :

(a) What is Politics? Discuss the

relationship between Politics and

10x3=30

3+7:10 ,

3+7= 10

3+7=10

Political Science.

<tqftG ft z qtqftB qr {rqfrB RwlT{

{M{ {-"6 qrcEID;{l s<{l I

(b) What is behavioural aPProach?

Discuss the characteristics of

behavioural approach to the study of
Political Science.

q6ffi 1p"rft ftr <rqftc RwH

q<lT-Ft qlu{fifr @vrfi-cbm AEFI?Tc<K

qIE-ETD-{T T-{I I

(c) What are Power and authoritY?
Discuss the differences between power

and authorit5r.

srEI qfs $VF fr r 5{ef we er21E< vw<

aefar5aK qrcqlD;ll r-{l I
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(d) What do you mean by rights? Discuss
about safeguards of rights. 3+7=lO

qRsK fi-{ fr 1w ? qRrK u-sF{

s'nTrTqq ftqc{ qrqf5-{I s-{I 1

(e) What is State? Discuss the liberal
perspective on State. 3+7=10

rrB fr? qIA{ ffi fB"rffi qrcflF{l

T<I I

A What is liberty? Discuss various types
of liberty. 3+7:10

Trcqq ft r q-sffi{ ftftn qelqTq qrcflD;n

s-{It

***


